1. Architect's drawing of new dormitory, story-page 3;
2. Last year's prize-winning homecoming decoration by the senior class, story-page 5;
3. Enrollment increases, story-page 7;


**A NEW YEAR IN PROSPECT**

The Central Campus is beginning to look “natural” again. The old familiar “progressive Mud” is showing itself as excavation for the new dormitory gets under way. Foundations and steel structure will soon follow. There has seldom been a time since 1955 when something has not been under construction. There was a small lull last year but now the builders are at it again. Yet for all the construction we seem never to have enough room. So we will begin another development program this year to add additional space for science, physical education and recreation.

To the noise of the power tools working with concrete and steel the students will be returning to campus for the fall semester. Some of them will be a bit “cozy” this year with three in a room, a situation we hope to have corrected a year hence. But in spite of the noise and the “togetherness” we look forward to a very good year.

We will have a number of outstanding new faculty to augment the fine veteran members giving us a capable and well balanced teaching staff. You will want to meet these new people. The returning students will be at an all time high and there is an excellent entering freshman class. This, of course, is open to alumni and to the public.

And so the I. C. family and its activities grow each year. Come back to see it often. It is a real inspiration to be here and to be a part of it.

---

**Alumni Ballot Results Told**

New officers and board members have been selected by the Alumni Association for 1968-69. As a result of the balloting in April, Ralph Coddington '43 has been named president-elect. Board members named to a four-year term were Bill Fisher '50, George Keenan '49, Geraldine McBride '57, P. K. Smith '39, and Florabelle Wilson '49. Bob Theil '57 has commenced his one-year term as Past-President and ex-officio member of all committees.

Dr. Dwight L. Smith '40 was inaugurated as president on Alumni Day. Other officers elected were Coddington, First Vice President; Richard Reasoner '57, Second Vice President; and Mrs. McBride, Secretary-Treasurer. Named to the Executive Committee were Gene W. Lausch '60, Charles Dill '50 and Loren Thomas '61.

**Class, Club Officers Are Alumni Children**

Several children of alumni will be in leadership capacities during this school year.

Carolyn Gail Medcalf daughter of Geneva (Shoemaker '44) Medcalf, will be directing the junior class activities as president. Vice president, Jim Ferrier son of Mary (Guthrie '84) Ferrier, and secretary, Donna Stone, daughter of Rev. Philip '42 and Clare (Jacobs '44) Stone, will be assisting Miss Medcalf.

Serving as secretary for the senior class will be Yvonne Thomas, daughter of Irene (Long '30) Thomas of Grass Creek. John Everitt, son of Harold '33 and Agnes (Dawson '36) Everitt is one of the student governing body’s representatives for the Class of 1969.

An Indianapolis coed, Doretta Coddington, daughter of Ralph '43 and Esther (Grosse '53) Coddington is the newly elected president of Krannert Hall. Michelle Daugherty, daughter of Donald 45 and Bonnie (Polk '45) Daugherty, is serving as secretary of the same dormitory.

Roger Hill, son of Doris (Brown '37) Hill, was elected vice president of the Indiana Central College choir last spring. Secretary of the Alpha Phi Gamma, national journalism honorary society, was Sarah Hiatt Maple, daughter of Lloyd '40 and Treva (Shoemaker '42) Hiatt.

Two second generation girls were selected for officers in the women's athletic club, PEMM (Physical Education Majors and Minors). They are Margaret Meyer, daughter of Hilda (Becker '34) Meyer, vice president and Karen Hanni, daughter of Robert Hanni '50, secretary-treasurer.

**Graduates Are Administrators In Perry Township**

Albert Theil '50, principal of Southport High School, was named Assistant Superintendent for Secondary Education in the Perry Township School District, Indpls. He will hold both positions until 1970, when a two campus system becomes effective.

Keith Brown '51, has been appointed Assistant Superintendent for Middle School Education. This is addition to being principal at Perry East Junior High School. He will hold dual responsibilities also until the Middle School change, and Ralph Brown '53, assistant principal at Southport High School, will become principal when the other changes take place.

David Bertram '58 was appointed vice principal of Perry Central Junior High School. He had been director of guidance there six years prior to this appointment.

Gordon Geiger '47 assumed the principalship of Burkhart Elementary School, at the beginning of the fall term in 1968.

Samuel Brewer '38 has announced his retirement as Assistant Superintendent for Elementary Education, effective, Jan. 1, 1969.

---

**HIGH SCHOOL DAY**

**REGISTRATION BETWEEN 8:00 - 9:45**

for free pass to lunch and IC - Franklin football game
COLLEGE BUILDS FIVE-STOREY DORM

Excavation began July 30 for the new five-storey, L shaped dormitory. It will be located on the southeast corner of the campus, just east of Trimble Hall and opposite Krannert Hall. This will be the first campus building with more than three floors above the ground. Capacity for the coed dormitory is 250 students.

During the erection of this dormitory, the college will be conducting a campaign to raise $5 million for other facilities. Construction of additions to Lilly Science Hall, the Physical Education Building and the Schwitzer Center are in the immediate future.

Writer Wins Prize

William Raspberry '58, Potomac Watch columnist for the Washington Post, has won the top prize for reporting in the Washington-Baltimore Newspaper Guild's annual Front Page Awards competition. The honor comes from the category of interpretive writing.

Raspberry won the award for his columns, which were said to "bridge the gap between the races." Also he was given the journalist of the year award by the Capital Press Club.

In a column Raspberry suggested that needy Washington area youngsters be admitted to all remaining Washington Senators baseball home games free with proper supervision. The idea caught on and was hailed by Police Chief John B. Layton and by Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey.

Said Humphrey: "I commend Bill Raspberry and The Washington Post. "The Washington Senators, in cooperation with the President's Council and Youth Opportunity, have been providing thousands of disadvantaged youngsters with free admission to D.C. Stadium. We are now working actively to increase very substantially the number of youngsters who will attend the remaining home games."

Additions include more classroom and laboratory space at Lilly Science Hall plus the eventual housing of the Department of Nursing. This will enable them to add a four-year, bachelor's degree course of instruction to its present two-year, associate degree program.

A natatorium will be constructed at the north end of the Louis Schwitzer Center. Expansion of the gym facilities will benefit the Department of Health and Physical Education because of a larger enrollment and more active health and sports programs for men and women at Indiana Central. No starting dates have been set as of press time.

Campus Changes With Needed Improvements

Several improvements changed the appearance of the campus during the summer. The most noticeable changes were the new roof on Dailey Hall and the parking lot behind Wilmore Hall for dorm students.

Sidewalks from Schwitzer Center to Hanna Ave. and from Dailey Hall to Hanna Ave. were removed plus new sidewalk and some rerouting around Dailey.

Lights have been added to the north side of the gym parking lot and at the west entrance to the Academic Hall parking lot.

Renovation is taking place in the former recreation room in Academic Hall to provide facilities for (a) central duplicating and clerical service, (b) fund campaign space for development office, and (c) rehearsal area for the dramatics department.

Building identification signs have been put in place for the west entrance of Schwitzer Center and the north entrance of Academic Hall.

Buxton Hall is receiving new lounge furniture and has been painted inside. Dailey's interior has been painted and all three men's residence Halls, Buxton, Dailey and Wilmore are getting new drapes.

The exterior of Cummins apartments for married students got a fresh coat of paint. Other miscellaneous painting jobs occurred around the campus and other buildings received furniture items that were needed.

Kennedy Joins University Staff

Raymond E. Kennedy '49, former principal of Frankfort High School, has been named assistant director of admissions at Ball State University, according to Dr. John J. Pruis, president. He assumed his new position, July 1.

Kennedy has been principal at Frankfort the past three years. Prior to that he was assistant principal and principal at Martinsville High School from 1957 to 1965, principal at West Baden High School, 1956-57, and a teacher-coach at Tell City High School, 1955-56 and at Pekin High School from 1949-53.

A veteran of both World War II and the Korean War, he earned his bachelor of science degree at Indiana Central College and the M.S. degree in education administration at Indiana University in 1954. He has done additional graduate work at I.U.

The Kennedys have three children including two sons, Barry and Shannon, and a daughter, Rebecca.
DADS PROVIDE SCHOOL SERVICE

Dads Day at I.C.C. will be Saturday, November 16, 1968.

The events of the day
Registration—9:30 a.m. in Schwitzer Center
Coffee Hour in the dormitories—9:30-10:45 a.m.
Dad's Association meeting—10:45 a.m.
Mothers' Association meeting—10:45 a.m.
Luncheon—main dining room
Football game—I.C.C. vs Earlham—2:00 p.m.
Family Night Dinner—6:00 p.m. in the main dining room
(There is student entertainment at dinner and a program at 8:00 p.m.)
Dads help the Association raise money by purchasing a group of tickets for the Homecoming Games. Each year they raise between $900 - $1,000. This money is used to buy needed equipment for the classrooms and dormitories. Several items have been bought for the science, history, music and athletic departments; the alumni office, student affairs and development workroom and the library and auditorium.

The main function of the Association is to promote fellowship and understanding between parents, students and the college.

31 Fellows Sign-Up In 67-68

Dr. Charles W. Dill, Alumni Fellows chairman, announced that 31 new Alumni Fellows were added to the program during the 1967-68 Roll Call campaign. This increase in membership was one of the largest since the Fellows program began back in 1964.

Membership in the Fellows program is open to any friend of the college who agrees to contribute $100 per year to Indiana Central. During the past alumni giving campaign, the Alumni Fellows contributed over $13,000 to the annual fund. Further information on the Fellows program is available from either the Alumni or Development office.

NEW ALUMNI FELLOWS
J. Lynn Arbogast '25
Roy & Alice W. Black '26 '26
Victor M. Bogie '47
Oap B. Boyd '33
Merrill & Delta P. Cummins '20 '21
Christine Dalton '28
Harry R. Davidson '28
Dorcas P. Dice '31
C. David Hancock '38
Pauline S. Harvey '28
Carl & Nellie T. Hauswald '27 '59
Dick & Gloria C. Hilfiker '57 '57
Merrill & Lois M. Hoban '47 '47
C. B. Kendall '31
Ralph & Cathryn K. Lausch '36 '35
Bill & Eileen P. Morrett '48 '48
Sylvia H. Parks '28
Kathryn P. Poffenberger '30
Leroy & Hope F. Rapp '53 '55
Donald E. Ray '50
William & Wilma S. Scharbrough '35 '44
Kenneth & Hallie D. Sidebottom '42 '43

31 Fellows Sign-Up In 67-68

Everett & Kathryn D. Swank '37 '36
Glen & Margaret S. Todd '54 '57
Carroll & Martha D. Vertrees '47 '47
Dan & Patsy C. Wilkinson '63 '62
L. Bruce Wright '39
Casey & Mary Ellen M. Wykowski '49 '43
A. W. & Marie C. York '28 '29
Lynn R. Youngblood '63
Stan & Amy B. Zent '52 '58

Culver Teacher Ends Career

Faculty members of Culver Military Academy attended a recognition banquet April 20 in honor of Clarence C. (Ted) Clarno '28, master instructor in science, who retired at the end of the past academic year.
He joined the Culver faculty in 1959 as a physics instructor and coached the varsity tennis team from 1963 until 1964.
Mr. Clarno attended Orangeville (Ill.) High School and received a bachelor of science degree from Indiana Central. He was graduated magna cum laude. He went on to earn a master of science degree from Indiana University in 1940 and did graduate work at Case Institute, Reed College, Northern Illinois University and Occidental College.
He has been awarded three National Science Foundation grants and a General Electric Fellowship. In college he was a varsity letterman in football, basketball and baseball. He also served as captain of the football team.
He and Mrs. Clarno (Frieda Hagan 28) will continue to live in the Culver community.

Carlson’s Sponsor Tour

Dr. V. A. (H’59) and Mrs. Carlson who are experienced world travelers, traveling extensively in Mexico, Canada and the Holy Lands and Europe for seven weeks in the summer of 1964 with Dr. James Weber, have announced plans to sponsor a custom made trip in 1969. In 1966, Dr. Carlson toured seven weeks in Europe, on his own without prior reservations, by car.
Dr. Carlson has been a minister for 32 years. For the past 10 years he has been District Superintendent of the Logansport Area of the United Methodist Church. He is a trustee of Indiana Central College.
The trip includes Nazareth, Galilee, Bethlehem, Jerusalem, Baalbek, Cedars of Lebanon, Egypt, Rome, Athens, Corinth and an extra 1,000 mile round trip to Babylon and the Ur of the Chaldees.
You are invited to walk with the Carlsons through the Holy Land. For information write them at 629 Marleton Rd., Logansport, IN 46947, or contact Dr. James Weber at I.C.C.

Rayburn Gains Emeritus Status

Russel H. Rayburn became Professor Emeritus upon retiring from the Indiana Central faculty this year. He has spent 47 years in the field of education, having been a teacher, principal, and superintendent in Jasper, Warren, Fulton, Benton, Miami and Hendricks Counties. He was a school inspection director before becoming Assistant Professor of Education in 1961.
Since 1957 he served as northwest Indiana Conference lay leader of the Methodist Church.
Mr. Rayburn has been elected to the Advisory Committee of Religious Heritage of America, representing central Indiana. He took part in that organization’s 18th annual pilgrimage this summer.
When school began this fall, he was employed on a two-thirds teaching load basis at the college. Other plans are indefinite at present. His wife, Laura, continues to teach in the Mary McClelland Elementary School, where she has taught for 16 years.
Dr. Esch Appoints New Administrator

Dr. Gene E. Sease of Pittsburgh has been appointed administrative assistant to the president by Dr. I. Lynd Esch, effective July 1.

Dr. Sease was a member of the graduate faculty of the University of Pittsburgh and a superintendent of the Western Pennsylvania Conference of the United Methodist Church. He served pastortates for the former Church at Glasgow and Wilkinsburg, PA. He earned a bachelor of arts degree from Juniata College, Huntingdon, PA., a bachelor of divinity and master of theology from Pittsburgh Theological Seminary and a doctor of philosophy degree from the University of Pittsburgh.

The directors of Admissions, Alumni Relations, Church Relations, and Public Relations will be responsible to Dr. Sease. Arnold H. Hodgson, who has been assistant to the president and director of Development will devote all of his time to college fund-raising duties.

Dr. Sease is a member of the American Association of University Professors, the Religious Education Association, the Society for the Study of Religion, the Professors and Research Section of the National Council of Churches, and the Masonic Lodge. He is a co-author of two books and has contributed articles to several religious journals.

Dr. Sease is married to the former Joanne Cherry of Bellwood, Pa., and they have two sons and a daughter.

New Students Receive Aid

Indiana Central awarded $45,845 in scholarships and grants to 97 high school graduates for the current academic year.

Leo S. Miller, college business manager and chairman of the Admissions and Student Aid Committee said that individual amounts ranged from $80 to $1,200 a year based on merit and need, plus a variety of other factors.

Alumni giving and Endowment Program of Indiana Central aided in making this amount available.

PLANS SET FOR HOMECOMING, OCT. 5

Homecoming October 5, 1968 announcements and reservation cards have been in the mail for two weeks and should be in the hands of all ICC Alumni by this time. Disneyland ICC is the theme as set by the Central Council. Decorations and display competition entries by campus organizations and classes are being prepared for spaces assigned around the horseshoe drives.

Athletic events on tap include Tennis at 10:00, Cross Country at 11:00 and Football at 2:00 p.m. Open House in the dormitories follows the football game.

The Alumni Homecoming smorgasbord will be held in Schwitzer Center at 6:15 to precede the Ramsey Lewis Trio performance in the college gymnasium at 8:30 p.m. Reservations for each are being taken by the Alumni Office.

Following the Artist Series performance, the Alumni Association and the Central Council will jointly sponsor a reception and dance in the gaily decorated concourse of Schwitzer Center. There is no charge and both alumni and students are invited.

If you have failed to receive your announcement or to make your reservations, contact the Alumni Office immediately. The schedule of activities promises to make Homecoming 1968 a full day of fun for the young at heart and no one will want to miss Disneyland ICC, on October 5.

The Alumni Registration Center will open at 9:00 a.m. and all ticket reservations will be held at the Registration Desk to be picked up as alumni arrive. The Registration Center will close from 2-5 for the football game and then reopen for late-comers to pick up reserved tickets.

Grads' Sons Graduate

Cadet James A. Orahood and Douglas R. Orahood, both sons of Charles A. '42 and Dorothy (Bonne '42) Orahood, R. R. 1, Groenfield, received degrees this past spring. Cadet Orahood was commissioned a second lieutenant upon receiving a Bachelor of Science degree from the U. S. Military Academy at West Point, New York.

The younger son, Douglas, graduated from Ball State University with a Bachelor of Science degree in Industrial Education. He was commissioned a second lieutenant in the reserve of the U.S. Marine Corp. He reported to the Marine Air Detachment in Pensacola, Florida for flight training.

TEACHER'S CONVENTIONS

Alumni Association headquarters will be in the Sheraton-Lincoln Hotel during the ISTA Conference on instructions, October 24, 25, 1968. Open House for alumni will be in effect all day Thursday and during Friday morning. I. C. alumni are encouraged to visit alumni headquarters during these hours to visit, relax and/or meet friends.

Look for the Indiana Central signs at the hotel and join your friends at Alumni Headquarters in Indianapolis.
News Introduces New Faculty Members

Eleven new faculty members started to work in their respective positions at the college this fall.

A short biographical sketch about each follows.

No information has been received at the time of this publication about Gerald Coomer.

Assistant Professor of Chemistry is Kenneth Duane Border from Portales, New Mexico. B.S. chemistry and math, from Eastern New Mexico 1962, M.S. physical chemistry, University of Illinois, Ph.D., nuclear chemistry, University of Arkansas, 1968. Married, Jane Doris (Piper) Borden.

Mrs. Clayton (Betty) Collins, Assistant Professor of Education comes to I.C. after 15 years of teaching in public schools with a B.S. 1940 and M.S. 1952, Butler University.


Joining the Nursing Department as an instructor is Mrs. Stephen (Helen) Dugger. Protestant Deaconess Hospital School of Nursing, Evansville, Ind., 1963; B.S., nursing, Indiana School of Nursing, 1966.

Willie R. Martin has been contracted to be the new Instructor of Physical Education. Other duties will include head track and assistant football coach. His B.S. was earned in 1962 from here and his M.S. in 1967 from Indiana University. Martin and his wife, Marva (Ellis) have one daughter, Vickie.

James Murphy, Assistant Professor of English, comes to I.C. from the University of Illinois, where he had a teaching assistantship since 1965. A.B., 1963, and M.A., 1965, Texas Technological College.

Assistant Professor of Economics is W. Alton Parish from Dallas, Texas. He was an economics instructor at Paris (Texas) Jr. College previously. He earned his B.S. in Education in 1961 and M.S. in Economics in 1967 from North Texas State University. He is married to Juanita (Bishop) Parish and they have a one year old son, Anthony Paul.

Mrs. Robert (Rosemary) Peterson is the new Dean of Women. She comes to Indiana Central from Perry Central Junior High, Perry Twp., Indpls., where she held the same position and was there for 11 years. Both of Mrs. Peterson’s parents are graduates of I.C. She holds a B.S. in English, and Biology and an M.S. in Education-Guidance, both from Butler University.

Howard Rushong, Associate Professor of Education, received his B.A. in Ed., 1940, Eastern Washington College, Cheney, Washington; M.A., 1946 and Ed. D., 1950, Stanford University; and studied at the University of London, England, 1965. He has taught in California, Washington, Idaho and comes here from St. Paul, MN, where he was visiting professor and acting chairman of the Department of Education at Hamline University.

Dr. Norman Willey is a new Associate Professor of Education. Degrees include B.A. 1951, Hanover College; M.A. 1957; Ed. S., 1963, and Ed. D., 1966 all from Indiana University. He formerly was director of Special Education from Shelbyville (Ind.) Central Schools and Shelby County Joint Special Education Program. He and his wife, Mirmam, have one daughter, Carol, 13.

Summer Months Busy On Campus

The campus at Indiana Central continues to be a busy place throughout the summer months. In addition to the summer session, which had the largest enrollment (811) in college history, several groups made use of college facilities for meetings and conferences. Approximately 2300 people used the dormitory rooms, dining facilities and meeting rooms.

June 6-7 United Church of Christ Annual Conference — 450 delegates. June 9-12 Science in Action Conference — 30 delegates. June 12-13 WSWS, Indiana Con...

Air Force Assigns Two

Captain DeLane S. Fawcett ’63, has been awarded U.S. Air Force silver pilot wings upon graduation from Moody AFB, GA.

Captain Fawcett has been assigned to Norton AFB, CA., for flying duty with the Military Airlift Command.

The captain was named a distinguished military graduate and commissioned upon completion of Officer Training School at Lackland AFB, TX, in 1963. His wife is the former Sharon L. Potter ’64.

Fawcett Riley

Edward A. Riley Jr., has been commissioned a second lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force upon graduation from Officer Training School (OTS) at Lackland AFB, TX.

The lieutenant, selected for OTS through competitive examinations, is being assigned to Laredo AFB, TX, for pilot training.

1800 Stewart, Apt. 105, Laredo, TX 78040.

His wife is Charlene (Mason ’67) Riley.

Faculty Elects Members

The election by the I.C. faculty of 19 students to Epsilon Sigma Alpha, senior honor society, was announced at the annual Awards Day convocation in May.

Seventeen of the seniors chosen received their bachelors’ degrees at the commencement June 2 and two were members of the 1967 graduating class.

The senior honor society presented sophomore scholarships to two students, Jack D. Cossairt and Marsha Wallace.
Nicson Tours Russia With Hardwood Team

Angus Nicson, athletic director and head basketball coach left June 15 as manager of the United States National team going to Europe for a series of hardwood games. The team record was 6-4.

The team was coached by Harold Hunter of Tennessee State and Hank Vaughn of the Akron Goodyears.

The team is composed of members of the U.S. Olympic basketball team, its alternates, and other players approved by Hank Iba, coach of the team in this year’s Olympics at Mexico City.

Rider Starts New Job

John R. Rider '47 has been named director of Broadcasting Service at Southern Illinois University’s Edwardsville campus. He began his duties Aug. 1. The appointment was approved at the University’s Board of Trustees meeting.

Rider has been at Syracuse University since 1963 as a professor in the Newhouse Communications Center.

The new chairman received his doctorate from Michigan State University in 1963. He has also earned a master of music education degree from Chicago Musical College and a bachelor of arts degree from Indiana Central. He has taught at Mac-Murray College, Jacksonville, IL, the University of Texas and Syracuse. He has also been an administrative officer in the development and public relations fields at Indiana Central and MacMurray.

Professionally, Rider has been a radio and television news producer, director and public affairs programmer.

Collage Enrollment is Larger

When the final tallies are made enrollment figures are expected to be larger for the 1968-69 school year at Indiana Central as 360 freshmen have paid entrance fees and almost 700 upperclassmen had registered for the fall session.

Housing applications were applied for by 559 students and at the present time all campus dormitories are filled to capacity. The new five story dorm will alleviate this problem to some extent for the next school year.

Approximately 1500 students are taking classes in the evening division and 135 in the graduate school.

Axel, Mrs. Maple Are Scholarship Recipients

Larry E. Axel was awarded a Rockefeller Fellowship, available to young men considering the Christian ministry as a vocation.

The award will provide $3,000 toward his tuition, books and living expenses for his first year at Yale Divinity School this fall.

Axel, a philosophy major, who also received the Socratic award for top students majoring in philosophy, jointly with another classmate, John Wortinger. Larry is the son of Mr. & Mrs. Thurlow E. Axel, Kendallville.

Mrs. Sarah (L. Hiatt) Maple, who will be a senior at Indiana Central College this fall, has been awarded a National Methodist Scholarship by the Board of Education of the United Methodist Church. She is the first Central recipient of such a scholarship since the recent union of the Evangelical United Brethren and the Methodist denominations into the new church.

Mrs. Maple's parents are Lloyd '40 and Treva (Shoemaker '42) Hiatt of Indianapolis.

National United Methodist Scholarships cover tuition and fees up to $500 and are granted on the basis of superior academic standing, leadership ability, active churchmanship, character, personality, and need. Funds for the support of the program are received from local congregations on the basis of offerings on United Methodist Student Sunday, the second Sunday in June.

ARTIST SERIES 1968-69

Saturday, October 5
Ramsey Lewis, popular pianist

Saturday, November 23
Ralph Nader, author of "Unsafe at Any Speed"

Friday, January 10
National Shakespeare Co. in "The Taming of the Shrew"

Friday, March 21
Bernice Fraction
lyric soprano

Friday, April 18
The Lyric Trio of Indiana Central College
Season tickets $10; students $8. Single admissions $3 and $2, respectively.
Seats reserved. Curtain time 8:30 p.m.
Library Association Award Goes To Dr. Lorin Noblitt

Dr. Loren W. Noblitt '49 of La Habra, California was one of ten southern California authors honored in the third annual Awards Competition held by the Friends of the Library Association on behalf of the University of California.

Dr. Noblitt's recent textbook, "Basic Elements of Biblical History" was nominated for the outstanding Literary Achievement Award in the non-fiction entries. The Awards dinner was held to honor the authors of meritorious works produced in 1967. Dr. Noblitt's book, a college-level textbook was published by Ohio Christian College in December.

183 Grads Earn Some Credit At Night

With an increasing demand from business and industry requiring employees to have college training, Indiana Central's Evening Division made a recent study of the 1968 graduating class. The study revealed that the Evening Division had played a significant role in the education of the graduates. While only a relatively small number did all of their work in the evening, the records show that of the 232 graduates, 183 or 78% of them earned some of their credits in evening and summer classes.

The statistics are broken down as follows:
1. Of the students receiving a bachelor's degree (124 hours), 17 earned 100 or more hours in the evening; 29 earned between 62 and 100 hours; 19 earned between 30 and 61 hours; and 118 earned between 9 and 29 hours in the evening.
2. Of the students receiving an Associate Degree (62 hours), 4 earned all of their work in the evening and an additional 4 graduates earned between 30 and 61 hours in evening classes.

For many students the Evening Division has provided the only doorway to a college experience. Where work and home responsibilities prohibit attendance in the day, evening classes become the means to an education.

Education Department Adopts New Program

During the past academic year, the teacher education program at Indiana Central was restructured to include the professional semester concept. Central's plan is called the Synoptic Program. A student preparing for teacher certification devotes full time during one semester of his senior year to pre-professional courses and experiences, including eight weeks of full-day student teaching.

A few scheduling revisions have been made on the basis of the first year's experience with the plan. During the first half of the semester student teachers will spend four days a week on campus for professional course work. During this period of time, the student will spend one day each week in full-day observation in the school to which he is assigned. The last half of the semester, after all course work is completed, he will participate in full-time student teaching.

Several advantages accrue from the fact that students devote full time to activities in the education department. Flexible scheduling is possible to accommodate changing needs of the various classes, since the same students are involved in all the classes at either the secondary or elementary level. Activities can be arranged to accommodate the schedules of returning students.

(Cont'd on page 17)
ALUMNI DAY ALBUM

June 1, 1968 was Alumni Day for the largest returning group in Indiana Central's history. Over 420 alumni returned to the campus for a day of festivities and reunions and to participate in Commencement weekend events. Even occasional showers failed to dampen the enthusiasm of the former classmates who attended.

From the opening of the Registration Center at 8:30 a.m. through the Buffet Dinner which ended shortly after 9:00 p.m., fun and fellowship was the order of the day. Activities began with the Alumni-Faculty Coffee Call at 9:30; Alumni convocation followed at 10:30 with Dr. Roy Davis '25 presiding and Dr. Charles H. McClung '43 the speaker of the day. Returning alumni were recognized by classes, with special kudos to the Silver and Golden Anniversary classes.

The dining hall was attractively decorated by Jane Click '39 for the Noon Luncheon, and reunion classes ate together at reserved tables. The annual meeting followed lunch; then class reunion pictures were taken by the Public Relations Office photographers.

During the afternoon Alumni busied themselves at class meetings, Literary Society teas, Alumni Chorus rehearsal, or visiting the campus buildings, Data Processing Center, Student Art exhibit or the expanded library facilities.

(Cont'd on page 10)
At 5:00 Alumni returned to the concourse of Schwitzer Center for the Alumni Association reception. Dr. Esch, outgoing president Bob Theil, incoming president Dwight Smith, and the newly elected Board of Directors members welcomed alumni from the receiving line.

Alumni Day 1968 ended with nearly 300 in attendance at the Buffet Dinner. The program included installation of officers; welcome to the class of 1968 with a response from Jim Ton, class president, and presentation of coach of the year awards by the College Association. Dr. John Deever and Mr. Ray Crawford were inducted as honorary members of the Alumni Association and Dr. Paul Alexander was named outstanding alumnus.

President Theil presented Dr. Esch with a medallion of office as a gift to the college from the Alumni Association. Special guests were introduced, and the music by the Alumni Chorus delighted the group prior to President Esch’s “State of the College 1968” message to alumni.

CLASS OF 1933

Copies of Class Reunion Pictures are available from the Alumni Office. Send your name and address along with $1.00 to cover cost of 5 x 7 print, postage and handling.

Class of 1918
Rev. C. G. McCrocklin and Mrs. McCrocklin.

CLASS OF 1928
1st ROW (L-R) 1. FLOOR—Clyde Reese, J. Kephart Nall, Vern Logenbaugh, Maynard Mylin, Fanny Varner Boger, Marguerite Brockschmidt Albright.
3rd ROW—Nora Schmidt Baker, Clara Mendenhall Shoemaker, Mildred Odum Deck, Edna Miller, Beulah Mae Long, Karl Parsons, Clare Chrysler, Helen Phipps Patton, Irene Bailey Webster.

Letter Gives Sentiments
Forty years after graduation the class of 1928 gathered at their Alma Mater in celebration of full membership in “Club 40.” A distinction gained after 40 years of service. The ID tags were by “Courtesy of Retirement Made Easy, Inc.” Thirty-three members of the class registered. Many had with them their spouses, which made for a real gathering for convocation, luncheon and the buffet dinner.

In the afternoon “Club 40” met in room C14 of Schwitzer Center for a business meeting and a memorial service for those who are no longer (Cont’d on page 11)
Letter

(Cont'd from page 10)

here. The memorial service was planned by Beulah Mae Long, Howard Patton, and Helen Phipps Patton. It is a hope by the class of '28 that each reuniting class, in the future, will adopt some form of memorial service.

For the closing episode of the meeting, every member of "Club 40" was given a replica Oracle. In it were the histories of forty-three classmates. The dedication was made to Dr. Virginia Cravens. The dedicatory presentation was given by Marguerite B. Albright.

A voluntary contribution by the class members present in appreciation for the Oracle was turned over to Dean Ransburg. The contribution made the class of '28 the first class to reach $2,000 in Roll Call.

A debt of gratitude goes to the Alumni Office, to Edna Miller, Marguerite Albright, The Memorial Committee, Dr. Merryman, Faye Crocker Myers and Geraldine Parr Clark for their cooperation.

The class of 1928 was responsible for the sign that Holiday Inn South flashed June 1 and June 2. It read, "Welcome Indiana Central Alumni."

Hope we can get together again.

Your reunion chairman,

Fanny Varner Boger
CLASS OF 1948
1st ROW (L-R)—Dorothy Miller Riedmold, Mary Louise Pruitt Hardin, Robert Good Chaney.
2nd ROW (L-R)—John J. Mullen, Harold Harvey, Paul Brenneman, Robert Mertz, Keith Akard.

CLASS OF 1958
1st ROW (L-R)—Kenneth Partridge, Don Armstrong, John Rhodes, William Ketrow, Ron Wise, Jack Jester, Larry Ham.
2nd ROW (L-R)—Don Henson, Ruth Erny Fey, Doris Sopke, Esther Casad, Rosalie Williams Armstrong, Amy Buskirk Zent, Bonnie Binklely Pinaire.
3rd ROW (L-R)—Jim Simons, Lynn Wilson Simons, Margaret Goldsmith Rhodes, Arthur Key, Virginia Allison Morrical, Mary Calvert Shambaugh, Shirley Plesghe.
4th ROW (L-R)—Bill Wilt, Gil Fey, Katha Witsman Majors, Harold Morrical, Mary Jean Miller, Mary A. McGruder.

CLASS OF 1953
1st ROW—Lois Williams, Ralph E. Horn, John Sinclair, John Reed.
2nd ROW—Wilmer D. Lawrence, Herman Emmert, William Bemenderfer.

CLASS OF 1963
1st ROW (L-R)—Vera Blinn Reber, Sharon Myers Most, Nelda J. Mathias, Nancy Jo Acree, Elaine Schultz Martin, Kathleen Kirkpatrick Clemens.
2nd ROW (L-R)—Lynn R. Youngblood, Larry G. Thompson, John R. Lyzott, Lorin L. Clemens, Richard E. Martin, Clyde D. Fields, Joe Rankin.
Personals

A reminder that we cannot print items about you and your family if we don't have the information. We solicit your cooperation with the ALUMNI NEWS in keeping us informed about our graduates and former students and their activities.

1925 — May 30, 1967, after 36 years of teaching, the last 25 of which were in Greensburg Community Schools, I retired from teaching. I moved to New Castle because my daughter and her husband both teach in this city system. Two grand-children, the boy entering the first grade this year and the girl entering kindergarten, were also attractions.

Last fall I enjoyed a cruise down the west coast of South America; thereby, fulfilling a yen that has existed since I was an undergraduate at I.C.C. in '23 or '24 under Glen Blackburn. I highly recommend cargo travel. It just "whetted my appetite."

Last spring I visited Thelma Woodburn DeVine in Florida. Time on my hands is no problem. There is always so much to do for others. I work with migrants at Brooks at Mt. Summit and at Westminster House in town. The church already has me on committees. And, my knitting and sewing are always at hand.

Here I have found many new friends among retired teachers and within the church; also, made renewed contacts of friends and students of pre-Greensburg years, for I was reared 16 miles west of here on Road 234.

Florence Delph Titus

1926—Myrtle Schrader teaches sixth grade, Penn Harris School Corp. Mishawaka, IN.

1927—Othniel and Allelah (Eash '32) Catt say that they are benefiting from their retirement immensely by traveling. They write "Our 40th Anniversary at I.C.C. was most enjoyable. Our visits with old friends were most exciting, but time was entirely too short."

1928—Bernice (Marks) Duke teaches remedial reading for the Clinton Prairie Corp., Frankfort, IN. Her address is R. R. 1, Colfax, IN 46935.

Homer R. Herrin retired from the active ministry in 1960 after 32 years. He has two sons: Ronald, athletic director and head basketball coach at the New Castle Community Schools in South Whitley, Ind.

In May of the teaching, the last 25 of which were in Greensburg Community Schools, I retired from teaching. I moved to New Castle because my daughter and her husband both teach in this city system. Two grand-children, the boy entering the first grade this year and the girl entering kindergarten, were also attractions.

Maynard Mylin is practicing podiatry in Marion, IN.

1931—Vivian (Mosher) Harris, M.A. St. Francis College 1965, is head of the foreign language department and teacher of Spanish in the Whitco Community Schools, South Whitley, Ind.

1932—Lucile (Todd) Rodriguez earned her master’s degree from Indiana State University in 1953. She is now a teacher for the Government of Guam, U.S. Territory.

1936—Rev. S. Wilson Lovell has moved to Terre Haute as pastor of the Locust Street United Methodist Church. He was formerly pastor of the Odon E.U.B. Church. The Lovell's new address is 2111 N. 11th St., Terre Haute, IN 47804.

Mary (Patrick) Ralph presently lives at 550 Ululani St., Kailua, HI 96734.

Paul and Gertrude (Motsinger '37) Rucker have a son John who entered I.C.C. this fall after being at Rose Poly one year. He hopes to teach chemistry or math. His aunt, Wanda (Rucker) Gehbach and two cousins Dale Barkman '67 and Laconda (Fruitt) Barkman '35 attended Indiana Central.

1937—Gerald McNiece is principal of Grandview School in Washington Township, Marion Co., Indpls.

Mary (Applegate) York is a third grade teacher in the Peru Community Schools at Peru, IN. She received her M.A. in Elementary Education from Ball State University at the August, 1958 commencement.

Rev. Russell Youngblood has been appointed to serve the Anderson Colonial United Methodist Church in Anderson, Indiana for the coming year. He was previously stationed at Zion E.U.B. Church in Louisville, KY. The Youngblood's new address is 3023 Noble St., Anderson, IN 46014.

1939—Franklin Life Insurance Company selected Henry E. (Hank) Potter as agency builder of the year.

Mary (Rushmiller) Smith is employed as a Deputy County clerk in Kerr County, Kerrville, Texas.

1941—Lorene (Chow) Hartman, R.N., is now a part time staff nurse at the Chicago Wesley Memorial Hospital.

1944—Dale and Mary (Mast) Catlin celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary May 12, 1968 with a big affair at the Galesburg (Ill.) Faith U.M. Church, where they have served for 13 years.

1945—June (Harkin) Vance is teaching at Edinboro State College as an instructor in Education and a T. V. elementary demonstration teacher. June attended a NDEA Institute in economics this past summer at the University of Connecticut.

1946—Dorothy May (Johnson) Goodson is a casework supervisor at Marion County Department of Public Welfare.

H. R. Rickenbrode is working for Amalgamated Insurance as a group insurance computer at the Chicago company.

1947—Col. Alfred F. Ahner is with the Military Department of Indiana as Military Support Plan Officer.

Dean Victor M. Bogle of the Indiana University regional campus in Kokomo took the added title of acting chancellor July 1. Dr. Bogle joined the I.U. Kokomo Campus in 1957 as academic counselor and instructor in history.

Russell E. Vance, Jr. has joined the faculty of Edinboro State College, PA, as a Professor of History. He earned his Ph.D. at Ind. Univ. For ten years he taught at Allegheny College.

1949—Pauline Hutchinson works for the Harrison County (Corydon) Department of Public Welfare as a case worker. She is training for the position of a child welfare worker.

Nancy (Winibrenner '49) McCracken reports that her husband, Philip 49, has been transferred to Geigy Chemical Corp.'s new plant near Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

Vera (Moren) Stubbs continues as the Financial Secretary at Roberts Park Methodist Church where she has been employed for the past nine years. It was incorrectly stated in the February issue of the NEWS that she was the head of the Premium Department of Church Members Life Ins. Co.

1950—Stanley P. Cox teaches physical education for the District 4 schools in Bellport, NY.

Sue Ade Hinkle is bookkeeper for the Medco-convalescent Center at Columbus, IN.

Paul A. Hottell, Sr., is a Drivers Education Instructor for the Clarksville School System. Paul got his M.A. from Indiana University in 1964.
Donald Ray has been appointed Vice President of the budget store division of L. S. Ayres & Co. He held the position of a general merchandise manager.

Milton Truesdale received his M.S. in Education from Northern Illinois University June 8, 1968. He is Guidance Counselor at Durand High School, Durand, Illinois.

1951—Rev. Leonard Wood has been appointed to the Linton United Methodist Church for 1968-69. He will also serve as group leader for the Linton group. Rev. Wood moved from Marengo where he served a yoked charge. The Wood’s new address is 290 Sixth St., N.E., Linton, IN 47441.

1952—Rev. Leland Brett has been named pastor of the Christ United Methodist Church in Crawfordsville, Indiana. Rev. Brett moved from Terre Haute where he was pastor of the Montrose-Otterbein United Congregation.

He completed work on his Master’s in Sacred Theology at Christian Theological Seminary, Indpls., in June 1968.

Leon V. Patterson Sr., M.S. Butler 1963, is director of guidance at Woodview Junior High School, Metropolitan School District of Warren Township, Indpls.

1953—An alumna writes,

a year ago, when I married the State Supervisor of Office Occupations I had to cease being the State Supervisor of Home Economics since the Department of Education has a nepotism clause and one of us had to go. Since then I’ve been writing training courses for the Manpower Development Training Programs and teaching a couple of courses at the Community College.

We live on 2 1/4 acres of virgin forest land on Douglas Island. Juneau is a city and spills onto Douglas Island with appropriate suburbs so we have a bridge and don’t need a boat. However, when the tide is out we could walk across the flats if we were so disposed.

Even though this is civilized country our yard doesn’t get mowed. We pick the blueberries, instead. And a week ago the boys across the road were walking down the creek behind our property when they came upon a black bear — eating berries, of course. They returned wide-eyed and puffing and I suspect the bear was a bit shook also.

On recent fishing trips we met a wolverine, a Sitka (blacktail) deer, a porcupine, and a friendly bald eagle. The salmon are running and our freezer purrs happily as it fills up with sock-eyes and kings. Sound like “the land of ice and snow?” Well, there goes another myth.

Anyone who is looking for a pleasant vacation spot should look North. We’d love to have visitors any time and the Chamber of Commerce loves tourists. Our address is R. R. 1, Box 1487, Juneau, AK 99801. Greetings to all.

Phyllis (Albright ’58) Beima.

Newly elected president of the Indianapolis Boys Club Alumni Association is James R. East, assistant dean of the Indiana University Indianapolis campus.

Ralph Horn is head of the social studies department at Northwest High School, Indpls.

John Reed is chairman of the mathematics department of the Belzer Junior High School, Lawrence Township, Marion County. His wife, Arwana (York ’60), a registered nurse, is keeping the home, caring for their three children and working part time at Methodist Hospital.

1954—James H. Burns is assistant senior analytical chemist with Eli Lilly Co., Indpls., IN.

Rosalie (Rapp) Eiler started teaching kindergarten at Ellsworth School in Naperville, IL at the beginning of the present school year. This is besides her duties at home with three sons, Rick, 8; Scott, 5; and David, 4.

Dr. Paul A. Washburn (H54) was elected a bishop of the United Methodist Church following merger of the Methodist and E.U.B. denominations in April.

1955—Rev. John Cheesman has been named pastor at Smith Valley United Methodist Church. He was formerly at Anderson Colonial E.U.B. Church in Anderson, Indiana. The Cheesman’s address is R. R. 4, Box 520, Greenwood, IN 46142.

1956—Phyllis (Miller) Davis graduated from the University of South Florida with a bachelor of arts in physical education. Her teaching position is at a new junior high school in that area.

Rev. David Eller is minister of Christian Education and youth work of Community United Methodist Church of Naperville, IL. He is also doing graduate work toward a Ph.D. at the University of Chicago and is doing supervised psychotherapy at the Adler Institute of Psychology in Chicago.

Bill Green is the new head basketball coach at Washington High School (Indpls.). Green previously coached at Cathedral and Sacred Heart high schools in the city.

Gerald L. Ruark is the author of an article entitled “A Plea for Two Projectors,” which was published in the May 1968 issue of “Audiovisual Instruction.”

Shirley (Royer) Shafer teaches elementary music for Blue River Valley Schools at Mt. Summit, IN, having received her Masters of Music Education from Butler University.

Bob Wood accepted employment in the MSD of Warren Township, Marion County for the 1968-69 school year.

Alumni “Coach of the Year” awards were presented to (l. to r.) Tom Hathaway, Al Morgan, Carol Purichia, Jerry Lewis and Fred Belser. [14]
1957—Rev. Jerry Crouse has been appointed pastor of the Franklin Circuit in the Richmond group of the United Methodist Church. He had previously served the Honey Creek Circuit of the E. U. B. Church.

John Kost teaches and coaches at the Indiana Boys School Plainfield, IN. He earned his masters degree from Indiana State University in Aug., 1967.

Keith L. Morphew writes that he is teaching instrumental music and orchestra at the Northwood Junior High School in Ft. Wayne. His wife and son are enjoying their new home in Ossian with him and they would enjoy visits from college friends any time.

Robert Thell was presented the outstanding young educator award by the Lawrence (Ind.) Jaycees. He was also named to a list of Outstanding Young Men in America. He holds the position of assistant principal at Belzer Junior High School in Lawrence Township, IN.

1958—Jack Fischer is presently employed by the Tell City Schools as a teacher-coach at Newman School. He earned his Master of Science in Education from Indiana University.

Robert L. Wineinger, M. S. in Education, I.U., 1967 is teacher and coach at Shoals Community Schools, Shoals, IN.

1959—George Fallowfield joined the coaching staff of Belzer Junior High School after serving at Woodview Junior High School in Warren Township, Indpls.

Richard Shearer joined the art faculty at Portage (Ind.) High School.

June Van Wagner has been appointed Director of Guidance at Elwood Junior-Senior High School.

1960—Graduating "with Highest Distinction" from Purdue University in June was Mrs. Dorothy (Alford 60) Davidson. She is continuing there for graduate school while her husband, James, works on his Ph.D. in Solid State Electronics.


Louis Hurrle formerly head wrestling coach at Cathedral High School was named assistant football and wrestling coach at Shortridge (Indpls.) High School.

Clifford E. Robertson is counselor and coach at Wood High School.

1961—Gene Austin has been named head of the Science Department at Harry E. Wood High School in Indianapolis.

Ingrid Henkels, magna cum laude graduate and Lake Forest (Ill.) College instructor in German concluded the spring term in West Berlin where she accompanied a student group as resident director of a program to study the culture and language of the German people.

Raymond Howard gave up the coaching profession in 1966 and is sole owner and franchised operator for White Sewing Machine. He and his family including one girl and four boys live at 4644 S. Foltz, Indpls., IN 46241.

Morris B. Moore has been selected as principal of North Miami High School for the 1968-69 school year. This position came after being principal at Eminence (Ind.) High School.

Ivan Propst is District Language Supervisor at Palau, West Caroline Islands.

1962—Janice (Winingger) Engle writes that her husband, John '59, attended a National Science Foundation institute in anthropology at the University of Arizona this past summer. This came after completing two similar institutes in previous years at Utah State University for U.S. History and Western Michigan for economics.

Morris W. Hancock J.D. 1965, Indiana University Law School, is Deputy Attorney General of Indiana.

Paul Norman has been licensed to preach on a five point charge in Stonestown, PA.

1963—Fred Belser has been promoted to the head basketball coaching job at Manual (Indpls.) High School.

Robert J. Hogan is the general public relations supervisor at Indiana Bell Telephone Company as of last March.

Vera Blinn Reber is working toward her Ph.D. degree after passing her prelims in April and is looking forward to spending a year in Argentina on a Doherty Fellowship to research her dissertation topic, "British Import-Export Houses in Nineteenth Century Argentina." During the year beginning 1968 her affiliation will be with the Instituto Torcuato Di Tella, Centro de Investigaciones Sociales, Virrey del Pino 3230, Buenos Aires, Argentina. Following that adventure she will spend five months in England on a Fulbright-Hays fellowship to complete her dissertation research.

Kathleen (DeFrees) Shank writes that she is teaching first grade in the Indianapolis City Schools. She has her Master of Science degree from Butler University plus an administrator's license.

Moving Soon?
Don't forget to send your new address to the Alumni Office at Indiana Central College, Indianapolis, IN 46227.
Alumni Cites Coaches

Five alumni received citations at the annual banquet of the Alumni Association as “coaches of the year” and two others, now retired, were recognized for their contributions to Greyhound athletics in the college’s early years.

The five “coaches of the year” were Tom Hathaway ’54, who is Southport High School, Indpls., head track coach; Al Morgan, ’59, Franklin Central, Franklin Twp., Indpls., wrestling coach; Carol Purichia, ’61, Chatard High School, Indpls., head football mentor; Jerry Lewis, ’62, North Miami High School, Denver, Ind., basketball head; and Fred Belsey, ’63, Indpls., Manual High School baseball boss.

The retirees honored were Dr. William P. Morgan, biology professor from his Central graduation in 1919 until his retirement in 1959, and Merrill D. Cummins, a 1920 graduate who was a basketball center and baseball pitcher and first baseman as a student.

Terry Wetherald has been named head football coach at North Vernon Indiana High School. He moved up from assistant coach following the resignation of the head coach last May.

Eric C. Wilson was granted a degree of doctor of medicine from Indiana University. The young doctor began an internship in pathology at the South Bend Medical foundation in July.

James E. Wilson received his Masters in Elementary Education from Indiana University June 10, 1968. Jim will be teaching 5th grade at Edgewood Grade School.

1964—Carolyn (Huff ’64) Bellman received her master of arts in Elementary Education at Saint Mary’s College, Notre Dame, Aug. 1, 1968.

Arvel Hornback acquired his Master of Science degree in Education from Butler University in June, 1968. He is teaching junior high school studies at Milan, Ind.

1965—Clara (Underwood) Board has been working in the advertising department at L. Strauss Co. in Indpls. for over a year and finds the work very creative.

Karen (Foley) Bosley received her Master of Arts degree in English from Northwestern University in Aug., 1967.

David Creighton is teacher and coach at Tippecanoe Valley School at Akron, Indiana and is working on a master’s degree at Ball State University.

Tom Jones started teaching sixth grade math and science this year in a Marshall, Ill. elementary school. He is assisting with football, basketball and track also. His wife, Janet (Junker ’83) writes that they have a lovely country home with a large garden, yard and orchard where their son, Travis, has plenty of room to play.

Floyd Kirby working with J. C. Penney Co. as department manager in Columbus, OH. Linda (Jackson ’65) Kirby is teaching primary piano lessons.

Larry McCarty is the new journalism teacher and yearbook and newspaper sponsor at Greenwood High School. This comes after three years as a junior high instructor.

1966—Steve David took the assistant coaching position at Wabash High School beginning the 1968-69 school year. He is teaching English along with his coaching duties.

John C. Fischer has been promoted to first lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force. Lieutenant Fischer, a navigator at Tan Son Nhat AB, Vietnam, is a member of the Pacific Air Forces.

Dixie (Evans) Gibbons, assistant director of residence hall and instructor in psychology, received a masters degree at Illinois State University this past summer. She has held a graduate assistantship in psychology at ISU. Mrs. Gibbons received her bachelor’s degree from IC, graduating cum laude.

Wanda Jean (Simpson) Hirschler reports that she works for the County Assistance Bureau as a social worker after receiving her degree in sociology from the University of Nebraska. Her caseload includes whites as well as Winnebago and Omaha Indians. In December she and her husband Richard anticipate their forthcoming trip to Sierra Leone, West Africa where he will study under a Smith, Kline and French Foreign Fellowship.

Donald Pence received a master of arts degree in June 1968 from the American University.

Mary A. Stapan is working as a case worker in the Pulaski County Department of Public Welfare. Her work deals mainly with dependent and crippled children.

Vasco Walton is coaching freshman football at Washington (Indpls.) High School after coaching freshman basketball and football at Brebeuf High School.

Mark Whitlock manages the data processing center for Thomas and Skinner, Inc., Indpls., IN.

The United States Department of Interior reports that Ronald G. Wyatt has joined the Indian education staff as a Teacher (elem.), and has been assigned to the Navajo Area, in Gallup, New Mexico 87301. Mr. Wyatt, was selected from a large number of applicants under the Civil Service System and reflects the quality of education available on your campus.

1967—David Biggs was one of twenty honored teachers listed in the “Illinois History” magazine. One of his students was chosen as a student historian of the year.

Personals

Lahai J. Sogbandi has signed a contract as Assistant Professor of Education at Huntington (Ind.) College. His assignment includes Supervision of Student Teachers and teaching both Educational Psychology and history and Philosophy of Education. In the spring of 1968 he was admitted to candidacy for a doctorate at Ball State University.
Ronald E. Gill works as a contract coordinator for the Allison Division of General Motors Corporation in Indpls.

James D. Hartzell is working as a cost accountant with the General Electric Corporation in Ft. Wayne, IN.

Lester E. Poe, Jr. of Greenfield is presently a sales representative for Safeco Insurance Group in Indpls.

Richard Koech taught a course in Swahili, the official language in Kenya, Uganda, Tanzanio, Africa, at Fall Creek Parkway YMCA in Indpls., before taking up his studies at Syracuse University, NY as a Ph.D. candidate this fall.

Memoriam


Mary Alice Catlin '43 died May 4, 1968 following her second heart surgery. Plans had been made for her to attend the 25th anniversary reunion of her class. Survivors include her husband Glenn '45, who is associate moderator of the Presbytery of Philadelphia. Also a daughter, Emily and a son, Mark both at home.

Pearl A. DeWeese '30 of 219 E. Maple St., Flora, IL passed away July 28, 1966 after a long illness.

Mary Isabel Marjerrison '27 passed away July 25, 1968. Her death was attributed to cancer.

Lloyd D. Miller '23 of West Lafayette, Indiana passed away Apr. 20, 1968 of an apparent heart attack while working in his yard. His wife Helen M. (Foutch) survives him.

Prof. Miller joined the Purdue staff in the war training program in 1942, was appointed supervisor of visual aids in the division of technical extensions in 1945 and was appointed film librarian in the audio-visual center in 1952.

In 1954, he was named as assistant professor in addition to his position as film librarian and in 1960 was appointed assistant director of the audio-visual center and associate professor. Later he was named a full professor. Last December he was made an honorary member of the Purdue Reamer Club.

He was a charter member of St. Andrew's United Methodist Church, of which he was conference lay delegate. He also was past board member and past treasurer of the board.

Donald E. VanDyke '55 died May 18, 1968 at the age of 42 after suffering a ruptured artery at the base of the brain and never regained consciousness. He was chief salesman in Customer Relations, Duriron Company, Dayton, Ohio. His wife, Betty, survives with several children.

Word has been received of these deaths: Zettie (Luther 36) Rudolph of Nabb, IN; William J. Saler 46 of Greensburg, IN and Benjamin B. Smith of Olney, IL.

EDUCATION from P8

source personnel who might not otherwise be available. Field trips can be taken without interfering with other departments. Large group instruction, small group discussion and independent research activities can be utilized as the situation requires.

The Synoptic Program also makes it possible to use the college's new video-tape equipment for instructional purposes. Micro-teaching experiences can be provided for student teachers where their lessons are taped and replayed for personal and/or class analysis and evaluation. The Indianapolis Star ran a feature article in one of its Sunday editions on this innovative phase of the program.

Students, faculty, and administration are unanimous in their support of the Synoptic Program and the potential it offers for continually upgrading the quality of the teacher education program.

I.C.C. students known as the "Generation Gap" represented the college at camps throughout the state during the summer before continuing their studies. They are (l. to r.) Roger Hill, Jennifer Graham, Diane Farlow, Marsha Wallace and John Tolley. The picture was taken as they appeared at the North Central Jurisdictional Conference at Peoria, Illinois in July.

Announcement

The Chicago Area Alumni Club met on Sunday, May 19, 1968, in the new administration-class room building of Evangelical Theological Seminary, Naperville, Illinois. In attendance were Glenn and Marilyn Merritt Walrich, Rev. and Mrs. Keith Simpson, Rev. and Mrs. W. Vern Longenbaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gault, Rev. and Mrs. George Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kampikas and their two children.

Nate Wooden, Dean of Students, was the featured guest from the campus speaking with the group about student life at Indiana Central. Dean Ransburg provided information about the college and alumni programs. Light refreshments were served by Mrs. Jacobs.

Ed Gault is making dinner arrangements for the next meeting, October 19.
JUST MARRIED

Maurice A. Barnes '67 and Connie U. Wyche, Barnes Methodist Church, July 6, 1968.

Barbara Bean '66 became Mrs. Charles Browne, June 21, 1968. Both are Peace Corps Volunteers in Quito, Ecuador.

Larry Bowman '65 and Phyllis Thomas, Immanuel Lutheran Church, June 8, 1968. Mr. and Mrs. Bowman are residing at 800 Danville Rd., Apt. 12, Crawfordsville. He is the co-manager of the Boulevard Mall Kroger Store in that city.

Joyce Britteham '65 became the bride of Jim J. Bischoff from Lansing, MI, Aug. 24, 1968 at Ft. Wayne. After the wedding the couple started graduate school at Michigan State University. Mrs. Bischoff is in child development and he is in fine arts.

Douglas Carl '69 and Pamela Jean Davis ADS '67, First United Methodist Church of Pendleton, June 23, 1968. The bridegroom is serving in the U.S. Army Air Force Base in Tacoma, WA.

Rebecca Chambers '68 and Larry Axel '68, Grace United Methodist Church, Lafayette, IN, June 23, 1968. They are living at 2615 E. Northgate, Indpls.

John Stephen Coffman '67 and Sharon Kaye Coker, Holy Name Catholic Church, Indpls., July 20, 1968. The couple live at 2439 Tesh Dr., Indpls., IN 46203.

Robert P. Coleman '68 and Joyce M. Frankhauser, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, June 16, 1968.

Michael L. Conway '67 and Darnella Sue Whetsel, Bethel United Methodist Church, Dunkirk, Aug. 3, 1968. The couple is residing in Indianapolis.

Genette Core '68 and Joseph Chambers '66, Oak Street United Methodist Church, Dayton, OH, May 25, 1968. They are living at 1810 Harvard Blvd., Dayton, OH 45406.

Carolyln Darland '67 and Chester Crump, Englewood Christian Church, Indpls., June 21, 1968. The couple is residing at R. R. 1, Glenwood, IN 47343.

Larry Deschler 65 and Jean Frances Labbe, St. Martha's Catholic Church at Kennebunkport, ME., April 26, 1968.

Nancy Ellen Edwards '68 and Anthony Edwards, Grace Methodist Church, Dec. 30, 1967. The couple is residing at 8283 Sunset Dr. #F13, S. Miami, FL 33143.

Jeanne Fisher '68 and L. Brian Huehls '67, Lincoln Park Baptist Church, Indpls., June 8, 1968. Their new address is in Urbana, Ill., where Huehls is attending the University of Illinois.

Linda M. Frye '68 and Wayne L. Bright, St. Paul's Catholic Church in Greencastle, July 20, 1968. The couple is residing in Bowling Green, KY.

Judith Ann Goodwin ADS'66 and Michael O'Connor, Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church, June 22, 1968. They are living at 2215 E. 56th St., #16, Indpls. Mrs. O'Connor is working at Eli Lilly in the Medical Research Department.

Dennis Grider 68 and Deanna Harley, St. John's Catholic Church, May 4, 1968. They are residing at 5430 Scarlett Dr., Apt. G5, Indpls., IN 46224.

Pam Grischow '68 and Delmar Olson, Jr. '68, St. Matthew's Lutheran Church, Indpls., August 10, 1968. The new couple is residing at Laurel Lake Apartments, 8885 S. St. Peter St., Apt. 4, Indpls.

John Gruner '66 and Jeri Lee Brasher, St. Philip Neri Catholic Church, June 1, 1968. They are living in the Country Club Apartments on the southside of Indpls., 409 Sandra Lane, #82C.

Herbert Daniel Hiatt '67 and Pamela Jones '68, Garfield Park Baptist Church, Indpls., June 16, 1968. The couple is residing at 445 W. Hanna Ave., Indpls., IN 46217.

John R. Koble 65 and Darlene Allen, Flora First Christian Church, June 22, 1968. Koble is employed as a representative for Lincoln Life Insurance Company. Their home is at 1805 Shoshone, Lafayette, IN 47905.

Marilyn Langford '67 and Larry McCloud '65 were married June 15, 1968.

Sherry Leak '65 and Stephen Duncan, Lynhurst Baptist Church, August 3, 1968. The newlyweds are living at 4049 Continental Ct., Indpls., IN 46227.

Steve Maple '66 and Sarah Hiatt, I.C. senior, Castleton United Methodist Church, August 3, 1968. They are living at 4138 Mathews Ave., Apt. 28, Indpls., IN 46227.


Barbara Ann Miller ADS'68 and Larry Eades, Pleasant Hill United Methodist Church, July 6, 1968. Mrs. Eades is working at Community Hospital, Indpls., and her husband is a data processor for Diamond Chain Co., in Indpls. The couple live at 4417 Linwood Ct., #8, Indianapolis, IN 46201.
Gordon J. Pitman 64 and Jean Ann Lunday, St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church, April 20, 1968.

Linda Plummer ADS'67 and David Pressley, St. John United Church of Christ, Cumberland, IN, June 8, 1968. Their new address is R. R. 2, Box 217, New Palestine, IN 46163.

Billie Darlene Poindexter '67 and Andrew Moore '66, College Avenue Baptist Church, Aug. 17, 1968. Since their wedding trip the couple is residing at 6038 Saddlebrook Dr., Indpls., IN.

Suzanne L. Rodebaugh '68 I.C. summa cum laude, and Michael David Kasting, University Heights United Methodist Church, Indpls., June 1, 1968. Kasting is preparing for the Lutheran ministry at Concordia Seminary in St. Louis, MO.

Linda Shady '68 and Gerald Gearhart, Lancaster Chapel, Bluffton, IN, June 8, 1968. After the wedding he took up his studies at United Theological Seminary and his wife started working as a nurse. Their address is 1810 Harvard Blvd., Dayton, OH 45406.

Marletta (Tony) Showalter '63 and Roger Crouch '64, Greenwood Presbyterian Church, June 1, 1968. The couple is residing at 404 South Madison, Greenwood, IN 46142.

Barbara Singer ADS'67 and Steven Schwendemann '67, June 1, Heights Methodist Church, June 1, 1968. They will be living at 9038 East 38th Pl., Box 59, Indpls., 46236.

Daisy M. Smith '68 and Thomas L. Porter, Christ Temple Apostolic Church, June 29, 1968.

Linda Sue Smith ADS'67 and Steven Belding, Brookside United Methodist Church, June 8, 1968. The couple is residing at 141-1 Airport Rd., Lafayette, IN 47906.

Donna Rae Steffen ADS'67 and Michael Self, St. Peter's Lutheran Church, Jan. 27, 1968. The couple is residing at 2219 S. Ransdell St., Apt. 310, Indpls., 46225.

Dee Ann Stohler '68 and Howard L. Williams, a junior at I.C.C., North Christian Church, Markleville, IN, June 23, 1968.

Juliana Louise Verdouw '68 and David L. Mendel '67 were married June 28, 1968 in Schweinfurt, Germany. Dave is at Krannert Heart Research Institute and Juliana will be teaching music at School 82. The couple live at 2408 S. Randolph, Indpls., 46227.

Roger L. Wathen '67 and Caren Booth '67, Butler University Chapel, April 13, 1968. The couple resides in Indianapolis.

Wilma Welling '47 and Herbert Koch were married July 16, 1967. Their address is R. R. 11, Box 676, Indpls., 46229.

Rebecca S. Winger 68 and Carl Dean Oyler, Kokomo Zion EUB Church, April 20, 1968. They live at R. R. 4, Kokomo, IN.

Catherine Winkler '65 and Lt. W. Hugh Burns, Jr. '65, University Heights United Methodist Church, Indpls., June 1, 1968. The couple is living in Schweinfurt, Germany, where the bridegroom is stationed with the U.S. Army. Their mailing address is HHC 2nd Bn 30th Inf. APO New York, NY 09033.

Barbara Wuertz ADS'68 and Robert McCombs, Jr., I.C.C. student, Gobin Memorial United Methodist Church, June 30, 1968. The couple is residing at 213 Teddy Lane, Apt. D72, Indpls., 46227.

Sue Yoder '68 and Michael J. Barley, a Central senior, University Heights United Methodist Church, June 29, 1968. Their home is 4133 Mathews Ave., Apt. 19, Indpls., 46227.

Don Stowers '66 and Susan Miller, Rosedale Hills United Methodist Church, Indpls., June 8, 1968. The couple live at 3032 Brill Rd., Box 57, Indpls., 46227.

Jane Alice Taylor 70 and George Pfaffengerber, Tabernacle Presbyterian Church, April 6, 1968. The couple live at 4017 N. Adams Dr., Indpls., 46205.

Carl Allen Thayer '68 and Sandra Jane Peyton, Old Bethel United Methodist Church, Indpls., June 22, 1968. Their home is 70 N. Devon Ave., Indpls., 46219.


Dr. L. Lynd each wears the Indiana Central medallion inset at the 1968 Commencement for the first time after its presentation to him at the Alumni Day buffet.
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Future Centralites

BOSLEY, Mark Harold, born May 13, 1968 to Norman and Karen (Foley '65) Bosley of 137 Old Whaling Lane, Beach Haven Terrace, New Jersey 08008.

BUTTS, Lisa Christine, born May 19, 1968 to Jim '27 and Rita (Robinson '68) Butts of 12 Valentine St., Monmouth Beach, NJ 07750.

CANZIAN, Michael Victor, born March 6, 1968 to Bruno and Sandra (Adams '61) Canzian of 5040 Southgreen #5, Indpls., IN.


CREIGHTON, David A., born December 12, 1967 to David '65 and Mrs. Creighton at R. R. 1, Warsaw, IN 46580.

(Cont'd page 20)
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DICKINSON, Donita Lynn, born Jan. 22, 1968 to Donald and Alice (Fuelling '65) Dickinson of 103 E. 106th St., Indpls., IN 46280.


FELTEN, Ellen Margaret, born May 27, 1967 to Don '60 and Patty (Young '60) Feltten of 1710 Richfield Dr., New Haven, IN 46774. Ellen joins Brian 6 and Amy 3.

FULLER, Christina Lynn, born July 31, 1968 to Terry, a student at Indiana Central, and Virginia (Gommel '70) Fuller. Their home is R. R. 1, Churubusco, IN 46723.

HOTTELL, Todd Christopher, born May 5, 1967 to Kendall '62 and Virginia (Heib '65) Hottell of 2340 E. Loretta Dr., Indpls., IN 46227.

ISGRIGG, Mark Alan, born June 22, 1968 to Rev. Philip '61 and Elaine (Cook '61) Isgrigg at P. O. Box 115, Fulton, Indiana.

KIRBY, Leigh Todd, born Apr. 9, 1968 to Floyd '65 and Linda (Jack- son '65) Kirby at 4210 Scott Ct., Columbus, OH 43228.

MARTIN, Chandra Sue, born June 24, 1968 to Elaine (Schultz '63) and Richard '63 Martin of 5230 Blvd. Place, Indpls., IN 46208.

MCAHREN, Scott Vaun, born May 3, 1968 to Vaun '61 and Nancy McAhren of 2700 Peterson Way #33D, Costa Mesa, CA 92626.

MILHOUSE, Keith David, born Mar. 25, 1968 to David '62 and Martha (Catlin '65) Milhouse at P. O. Box 115, Fulton, Indiana.


ROBIG, Brian David, born Apr. 6, 1968 to David and Carol (Lubker '66) Rorig of R. R. 2, Brownstown, IN 47220.

SAVENELLI, Paula, born May 2, 1968 to Renaldo '52 and Kay Savenelli of 1109 W. 4th St., Carson City, NV 89701.

TEDLOCK, Vicki Lynne, born June 6, 1968 to Franklin and Mary (Ratcliff '57) Tedlock of R. R. 1, Kokomo, IN 46901.

TIANO, Brent Edward, born July 27, 1968 to Donald '67 and Sharon Tiano of 4029 Mathews Ave., Indpls., IN 46227.

TRIMBLE, Beth Ann, born December 7, 1967 to Thomas and Rebecca (Beavers '67) Trimble of 8824 Walma Dr., Indpls., IN 46219.

WILLIAMS, Melissa Marie, born Aug. 7, 1968 to Joyce (Doades '63) and Roger Williams of 17 Coronado Dr., Washington, IN 47501.

IC Sportsmen Given Athletic Citations

The Robert Brooker award, given to the person contributing most to athletics and other extracurricular activities, was shared by seniors Dan Nicoson, Indianapolis, and Fritz Hohlt, Southport, at the annual spring sports banquet. Nicoson was a football quarterback and baseball catcher and outfielder. Hohlt ran cross country and distance events in track. He was chosen honorary track captain by his teammates.

The Parker Jordan award for the athlete with the highest academic index went to football fullback, Jack Schuck, North Vernon junior. He has an index of over 11.5 on a base of 12 points for an A average.

Roger Walter, Butler, Ind., senior, won the Walter Brenneman sportsmanship award. He played outfield and first base with the baseball team. He also was elected honorary captain. Walter and young Nicoson received four-year plaques for participating in baseball throughout their college careers.

Bill Tutterow, Martinsville junior was named the most valuable player by the diamondmen, earning the W.F. Morgan lapel pin, and receiving the John S. Yeftich hitting proficiency award. His hitting average was .402; he scored 21 runs, hit 8 doubles, 2 triples and 2 home runs, and batted in 14 runs.

Two senior coeds were recognized as the outstanding sportswomen at I.C. during the last four years. The girls honored were Pamela Jones Hiatt and Patricia Martin.